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1111'1 worhl hu ,_,,<leaf anti 
ii'1WI(>Oil.~i•·f1J.o.> I I I'O('illlll TnllNill· 
ero~~uponJewHinl'uiRnd.llou•fl 
lhopenpJn uf the wurld IteM 
uhKifll'd n f thl'lll'l ma!l!alel'l'll and 
oowai'IU)' enou,:th to mniTltain ail-
I!!Ut'CI ai~111L th~m. orart th~y 1'\1111· 
ha<l t~ !lei( the ti>01L!IIInt\! nf Je..--
:'i\,;';::'~~if~~~~. ~~.:~::~rtl~ ~~~~ '""''' :·· - · ~-·"· 
~!:/;~~~::~J~ii,r.:~~~~~ ~;±~ ,.,., .. ,_c ::··•:o:·:o:_···"··· '"·::: 
1111"1-toforrriQnidt·anfthr,:e. !t~~~~"t;~~~~~~:'1 t: -:~~~~~~! 
~~'cl,!~~,;~~~~~L~~",\:"~f,~1: 
workl, the ,JewK indoi.Jci!f Who 
c:ant.._ll111•flfac·ti>lthattheciv-
ili-.l ,.·orl<l ha,._ ;,_..,'C'_Ith-
m.L\OI!&<:re>O. ,,,.~ ,\ m~rlt .. n n~ 
u if t~ll"'l'i""-1 1(1 maintain ~jj. 
~ abont thl' ' hl""'l·('llnllint 
.UWjLia<.Onl~· nCl"' Kil•lthen one 
~~~~r~~~~~ro •. •:~ im~:~:nir 
of 1 ~:~··~;~~~c!r~;3'~1~F,! •..• ·c;··::·";··_-:;·,;_::·;::··.;·"· 
tin;tpi.j.'I'I!Ol'the N"e" Yorktlai-
lillll wbkh nntil now hl1-e been 
!In criminally sik-nt aixlnt the 1 
nin-thal~rietltollfll\'en. 
:'.!t .~ :·r:i;\~~lO:~~~~~:r ~~ ~r!~:~s~=~-=1·: !' ·~ ..-...-e bl.ck of n~ni,in,~t it. ··••·•• .• ;•:•c•.,~~·•:~.cc·,_,-,c;: 
mu,.r,pillagean1l npejMlftWl• 
n~A,C!ailltitthe.ll''ll'll, &ndbe­
tW'ftcn the li!M)II lhC! l't'atl"'r wu 
ow:Jetofeelthlthe•·icti~of 
It •fu bt!~> by a $mall and rom-
:.;~::::J~=111i:::~~:~: it I"''''"'"""'"'"" 
~~~b,~0: n:;~~,:.1f,".i':!~ 
• Chetorlureson lytoo•,.e11 . 
. Various rommilli!!iON ,.-~1"1! ap-
poinU<:lUIIU!nsiltlyl.oin•·t~~ti(tl'te 
the damnable out~ in Pnwk 
anti othcrcitiM;buttheoommiJ.. 
liorulpro .. edi .. --um-
bom and the m-1'\'01 upon ,J8WII 
weaton. • 
Dutthillwil\nolongtrcOilt"". 
11e. J.as£ Wedn- IRy th8 d f, 
mute, i.Jdiflel'(lljt and crim" •I 
"civili~ worhl~ wu finally 
fon:ed t.o list~n tu the w•il of the 
.Jewtaskingforjusti<"e. 
tn Full 
lh~~~~~ ~~rl!· rr~!c~ ~.= 
aamland 11a.ssprud throughC)UL 
~;~··~r~·!F.\!~.~~~~ :~ :~i.~:t~~co;,'~:!~~~~~-i~ ~~~~ 
• ;}ii!~~t;~~~ ~~~~~~~ -~:~~~b!~~~~r;,i)r~!::r:: 
!;~;~.~:~ .;~~ :rb,i:~!~11 ~~:t ~rol,~O~~~~ :~~r :;:~.thing 
half million mtn a nd women, Under, tht:te cire~nra it;,. 
from the '"""f'l>l to tlie highst 1'\'&lly ililficult to prt>dici t he tin'•e 
••lies of lik from the illi~ra4e wl>tn tho ~like •ill rome to an 
~ ~~r•~~\~~::;•;j,~ 11~~ "ntb.e thing is ~rt,.in ..:._ li>at the 
radic:sl •·oireo-\their110rroW1 tl~tir st rikewilln<llfndliefnretheprin-proW&t and their im_lij.'llatHm at ~ipa l d~mantl11 of the Union will 
&be inhuman cn>tlt1f'!l inllil'ted lie Ml;~?t<l t o. 
apon tMir brt'thl'!'n, tl>tir fellow· ·nlrr'l! a re thl'ft! ~ueh •len••nd~: 
bioiop. If C~fr there was a time I. '111e f'llta!.lil-'mK'nt of th11 
rr!:i :;~~:·.:~.~.~:~y~et~ ~~ ~i::f.~:i~kr;:·t;lcm throughout the 
~trihn< it is ju~l the <>!llwsilf. 
\\"llt'n ~nrh· in the "''~·k runtol'll 
•wrc ~~~~n-,\ th~t the Ntrike '"'K~ 
~~:~~~ .. :k •. ~·! .. ~~it.r~,:;~;:,~:~ ~~ 
S!~1i:::r:t·~;~~~F!f*!. 
heat nf the ~truggle . 
.\nd l)'htn l'on 1·i~it the ~t rike 
I>Rllsyonrl'ldilynntlt•n;tandthis 
l;l.'ntin•cut. To ll'MIKof the dOilk· 
mll'ktt!tthcstrikei!areal,..eA-
~f.i~·":r..:r:h~~t j~~~~:~~i~; 
t'l><e in life i.ll'!lid~ making cloab. 
The striktfll tftod , deb.k, j05h, 
antlsmneof thelfllllim•gin•ti.-e 
::.is.6A~/~~m~au:~~~~ 
tlent o f the lnttm"•tion.l, who 
mana~tnbeeverywhere1.tthe 
rr.~\~~~~-~~n~f~i~~~h·e ro~ 
iru;j>1ntion. "l11ed.,.kmaken are 




the more thoroughly the leaden 
wilt carry out their tasb,aod i& 
is more than l'trt.in thai if the 
strike i1 t.o continue for .ome W. 
the ~trikelll will not be d;.p. 
pointed. 
last Wr.lneslay. !!. A .. ·nrk ..-~k of no more 
· 11•e .. -urkl'r •plit w..rk in the thu1 .J4 houf'JI. ~~~~~~~-~~=~,.-~--
llhoJl" an<l f•dori<!>', t•hilllren lt• ft :1. A minimum WftJ-'1" for all MONTREAL CLOAKMAKERS ON STRIIIE the.rllt'hooh<,ln•lr:.~-lll'<>l'lclocked ••nrk~"" Clll li4n·N1 in \he donk 
· ::::r.t':;~;. :.:~~·;;;r·.ln;:~ ... , '"''"'"' · 
in th8 j.'rut demnnlilntiuu, \Ill To gftln tlu.,.._, <lf>lll\111 1~ the 
..,..,_., fuf;t.~l into vu~ ruollt·n ma~ thuu~~nrtw nf dnRkmMk~N •n•nt 
of prot&t- the prut('Sl uf the :·~1~h!~~~~:·~-i~;~~~:,i~l 1~~t•~~~~,:;: ;~~.','•,'",',',:,;r_\;,i.,~,' ..l;\r;,,.,'~l',:..,',,·,,:,•:f~l,~:,',.',t The dnakjn•kl'f'll mre o"Otl!ll"iou.~; 
r!W ..... ,-~ ,.. ;:~~:~~:~·~r1 !;;,~; .. ~~~~~ ill('~·. I•R•·e the a~a~ ~:~~~M~;~·i:~r~:~;:~;~~Ft But ,~tinu·~ ~~ rnlly nht the 
~~~;.= .~~~ .. ~~no.::r~ ~~l·:~?~.r ~:;E~~~P:~:t;~~ 
&be Ill~ of New York. One it only a ""«'k okl With many 
.\1\ Ch,.kmlktnl of Sew York 
ln<l l'i1•init_r KI'C WKnnW IW!itll!t 
l)!ent ~ "' :-i. Sommer ,f. Co .. of 
~;~~~E:,~t:t:~~J·~~;~~~~:s 
in the shopK of tl~ abo.-e com-
pan\·. 
'fbf--kcl'>l tnlplllyed by•S, t:';~~ ef!k ~:!'.1'~ 




Our {'l .. k llakefll will. oC 
t'Oil(llt, nufk in num~lll t.o be1p 
lll'l!llk th~ C loakmaktrB' Uni• of 
.\lontl'!'•l-of lhistbf:_b,... 
ml1 be quifeCOilfidentl 

Mth.t"·eh•ol h•dnothinl!'tndo 
withei t lll/rtheiroomin~ttoltf.,or 
tlteirhrin~injl' "V ~ml that it WM 
?it~~~§'~~~g[~;~~ 
At nine o'clock thi~ >Jne.;tion 
too,wuoliHJ>OIIC<IofMntl•nl•tlut 
:::;.~ · t, ~~~k! ::.~:i'~J~·~.,~~~~ 
, et>Ce!l9,,tlny ... E•·eryinoh,fgronnd 
Wu htUcrly contest.!\1, ' I'll~ jlt'r-
lervennreandtlt-tcrmin•tiunof 
lht \\'urbn~un oue hMntl. Mid th~ 
~:~i.:~~~n:::;~~ ~r.:~:~!: 
pc.ibl6. 
Columb1111. - Although em-
t•loytra insisted that there· 
~oult of the ~'trike ealled hy the 
Building Tntles Couneil had 
t-11 on•restim•ted, labor le:~<len: 
againdtdaredit,..illafJede•·ery 
hnildin~ rnfl in Colmnl.ous. The ..trih wu called, rrafu-
nlen liAy, to nbtain rec:ognition of 
the "dosed ~hop" .. ntl nni,.ersal 
\\'Orkingcnnl. 
• Oeor~o-e .\l('{'ullonjl:h , sec!""~ ry 
ufthCt'llmtt'il.hlid tlt•tlnnldmg 
tn•k•nntu ll' ltO did not receh·a 
ltt>tke in tim.:r to quit work will 
join l~tcr Mntl that nl.tout 1~,000 
wiJil>t ~lf.,.;·tt·ol. 
Workmen's Circle Ends 
Convention 
tin~':;';itir.;.:f~!<~r~1~~;;.! '(;~~;~· 
:·;Jj~;Jit~:f'~.:~~~.;l\StR f~~=~: j~{;~' aJtu n ol•y full r. r ~~e~ 




till'! hmil.•·inromt,~<~~ylltbe W .. 
~·!~.·~;~ ... · ~1.~; .• :\'!.\~~~g = 
N"nt tu:on tht profitsofa eoa· 
,.,.rn that<'mploy•l"'•ilt.l"'nunder 
lt•·ra,.,.ofa._oe. 
'~l•e l'oo.1 lll not in sympath1 
"'iththe thl'Or\'thattheeoiD.iQC 
!:f:Uentionm~.~:>.1:notboe$1untedin 
mill, mine ami fiU'tory,land t.hat 
the fllher shnnld be &S!!IIn:d • 
~~:~tiS!i~~~~~:;,:~;~ !:~~:~r;-~;~.~ ,ibe'~ruht~ 
lion ,l .. mand.,r; imrntdialo action " In fnminjl; a t;;hi ld labor b.• 
lo ~•'frt Ul91'f ntrocities. the utmosto:al'l!nnL'il lH' u.erc*cl 
~~~~:!~J~.~ .. n:;; :!i ~~i ~1·~~ rnrt~i~f ::== 
ncli~l~ 1110.l t h~ iuuuij.'l'lltinn 1'1:+ that a ll rhildn'n tin not upir. S. 
~:!·~~ts. ~i~~~·~n;h~~ ~~~~~~~. ~!~,::;., ~"~.•,~h:~o:,.:• t\:~~= 
J>rut<'SI.in)! tht' olct>urtlltinn ]><,lot·~· ..in·nnL~I.a.n<"t"S rom pl'l to bacia 
::~;~~\:.~:.:;:rr.~~~~~·.:~~:~,;r~.f~.~~ :;~ e,j~~nr.,;\~ ~a:-n:rm:! " 
•Lw nnl~· ,,;,.,.,~.t•· ""'"·ht..t><. :~.~1,',~;~~~·i:,~·~~f;~:~·'be·~~;;r~ 
nml tlmt uulimitrcl ""''i~t~IK'tl 00 or th~ir pi'OI'J~Lil curtai led." 
~:~~~o~t~;r:::::~~~~.::~i~: 
ano.l.lj)JII:IIet.l. fur funilit. '!'lot 
ron•·entnm •·oted $1,000. !\!eyer 
l..untlnD1 1rgalld\'iSt-ruftheCir· ~:~ •{:: .. k~;:·cl~~ir~~~in uf 
Expl-eu Strike Encl. 
Eight t hut~<An• l t<triking a-
pl'f'!!l;mr.nw~ntlmtktu,.ork lea1'• 
m;: th~tr •l~m~n•l for a ftat till 
R month ill<'n'"-~ in .,.18ft' IIQd 
otheradjusiiTIL'nLiltuthe Wap 
Adjustment lktanlnftl~ United 
~au.. ll•ilroatl. ·Administra&ica. 
Fint Martyra of Trade Thill action .,.u authorized at • 
rna>~~ mteti11g held in Mad~ 
S,u•~ Garden. Unioniam 
T he first u~artyra t.o trade un· r:tte (lroblem nf organizing UU. 
•nnilim .,.t~ thrown int.o ja1l at nr1td group of e:a:pres& ~
Tnlputl.dle, 0ol'llt141ure. Elliland, of ~the go•·emment, num~ ja":!Y ~~~~JeaR'eu-: ThrJ~~ ::~~~~~•c:0111~~=e~  
Thomas Stu1ficltl., J._ Ibm upon loy Jlu;f. !o'nynt, ge-l 
melt, John Sbnlreld and .Tame~ orpniur of the Amrrican Fllll· 
!Jryne. The first thl'ft na~lfd were tn~tion of I.-bor, who wek:olaer:l 
Wesleyan !ln'aChl"rs1 ••ho worked I the menU adjund.A to tha Ameri· 
a;; fann labort'nl on wed: dan NOn labor mo•-ement in an add.-. 
and pn-achf<ltheGOIIpel onSnif· --
:J~~"'to·1;t~ii~ ~~~·!:;;~t::e'l~r:-: Expreu Men Apia , 
union of fann l•boren to prottat Wu ltington.- W.-gt: in~ 
lll,r:Linst 1 pro~l rt!durtion in anraginst about $15 t. month for 
~~~~~ro~·.:;et'l,:~i~/~:0 ~ ~~ :\'~";t::in,\~~ica~~·~ii!:',~ 
Wl'<.'k . '11•~ landlord~ were all· l'ffilll Compan,r hl\-e been liD• 
1~werful m Dom~etdu re, ano l the nomwl!d by llorrdor Genenl of 
"t•on.~pi,..,tol'!!l" wel'l! arrested, 'lt1ilro.d~ ll inea Tha in~ 
..trippetl,$hnmoftheirhairand rtJ•rest:nts .. nadvanea nftsS• 
t•Rst into jail, and ennluall,r month abd,.e the •age IIC&Ia in ef-
:~~~~~ ~o4:~~:;5e~::· .\~,',\';~ rec-.:,~;~:J: .. ~!!'i~r:ru--
"foranythmgynn lu.,·erhme ori•ln.yllilt.Telnflt1bel'lloftbe~ ~~. t,~:'!. ~r:~~~::;;:l;~~~l'.:~~?. ti~"~d"f~~e~;t ~~~~ 
.\ moo,umwt at- Tul!lfuldle (':(om· Wfn' ronducted for th11 worb ~ 
n.enw...U.Ihtnam"'nfthe"lirtiti'I"MidentF~rnfthf ..... 
martyr~~ totrad11unioni.m." •rhood· 
i" 
u unfurhmftt.tlv this '1\"U not 




shoultl' nt l~ast. llllrl"ll a.~ a ll'!tiiiUfl 
in the future. 
There ill anvther reason why 
in unrn[linion the1htt!!~nn~be 
ni~l. \\"e l"it<it!IOI n..,..ntly tho 
I off~ufthe l..atlifOI'Wa~am.l 
,;,;·-.. .c:::, .. ,. ·c : l>f"Ciofi;\13kers' \ in~n.'l'heof!K.ea 
makethi.igt'C*t 
T:;1~f!A!'::k~~-~~ ~a~ ~J't.':; :-c-_c;,c,.c;·c:c: .. c ·'·' 
following: the worke~ profund : .. -o .. ···-··-•••·•• ,,,,., 




~~~:.-:·! .... .:~~:~~~~bt.~~·; 
fR~ l that the principal dtnlllndll ;;":;:_:--•:•:,,:_:_-.. ::c-':'-:.": 
of the union hMd booen fou~ht for 
arul won lluth within the union, 
«ndl!vtheuniun fromthemRnn-
r.~turefl!, e•·rn b.- fore the ,;trike 
\\"UI'IIled. Allthatrtmain$now 
istoworkont thedet.i!J; and ad· 
just theminordemnd.s.ltisthEfl!l 
enough to mHt the Uni0011' needs 
Untno;..the Unionism1.nytimet~ 
~tron~rthan it wu at that time 
amliiiiJ•I'I'!II:nlprel"~"rein­
ad~!ll&tc foritllpmsenlnl'\'<l$.ln 
l'hiladd!•ltia ""here the Union is 
OOI!·I i!tlh the "i>:e of it.i ~io!A!r Or • 
ganizationiloet,npil'l< .tl"tnlarg· 
tr prcmii>('S. And 11IS9there thero 
Unu~tu~pon;,. Youcan, 
therefol'l:'c,irnagine how <:ro•nled 
the]ln'>ICHlhyao.lqunrl<'nloftho 
Union ure. 
~-~:::~N~·~~~ ~r:rrr~~~~~-1.1/cl,'is ~: 
drar•denKtic of the pre!ll'nt 
:~~~~:~;~ ·~t~~~i~:~~t~£~ 
lion:' 
Ne'll" and larb'"lll" ]lreml!!CO! aro 
ue<.-ry fortheUnion,inorder 
topromoteill!many•cth·itiCIIand 
ita grenter cfficitn\'y. Uut this re-
quit"e~tjUitea~umofmonry.And 
ho"'·c•nthe sumbeno~if n~~t 
fromhigherducsl 
We IJ>ink1 IJIC're.fone, that it is 
urgentlynecasarythatthedu« 
be inerta~. The money thus 
DUidea<·ailablewillnotbewa;;fed, 
E•·ery cent which U>e members 
'll'illin.-est in their Union "'i ll be 
invest«! for lhti rown in~11!1St& 




propo&l!'d iqcrell!lll of tlnf'l< will 
ha•·ethtaupportofall U~emem­
~rsofl..oc•l2:t,•nd thllbythill 
;~~:!,i:~r:·~:~ ;;~~~-~7~~~ be. 
Ami' whnt applies to 10Mll25 
•Pt•l il'lle<p>allywelltualllocabs. 
The ;:a:!,,~~~~l'i~;a;::rne•~~~e 1: 
timetu lco·y "special a,;e8timcu t 
IO CIIrryuntur~o-euttasks,is~1 
proofthRtthcolue;.arenotu 
hlj:h R~ th~y !iloonlol"~. And 1\ 
lll'('rtiiiiU us thll it ill muo·h ~asicr 
lOJ>•y a fe.,. centll mol't each 
" "j!ek th.u ~ fe"' dollan~.t • i 









~k-e,o~r ror:rt:.;;r,..~ ~ 
thoM iD power. When 'll'ill tboiie 
inpo.,.trleamtbe'-ofh;...· 
·::.~ t:t,r;:~~ ~~~ 
oulufcil'illibtrti-,tbertlprw-
•ion of •li•UA~ion and of public. 
UJ>inionilltlan~roUolinadeiUo­
fl'lli"J. It illthrouj..ohlbafolftO( 
~~;~,:l:in~: 'J:C;:i'!:tl~ ~:: 
,..,rm-nltunnofthnllepulo!ic.Aml, 
:~~~l~t~:~:::! i~~~~ ~~tl·lr~: 
o\urn fur lluonfy by educ•ling 
r::;t':~ ~~liln~ ... ~n .:.~er:;~u.:i:! 
::~~~~·;H:~-~~·\r'~!~',~.~~~..:.: 
thtJIUblin opinJ}.l,lhamintl,the 
~·;::· ~~i.-h'i:'f:.~· ~~ ~~~~~~j.~~ 
\~~~ u:~~;"l~~n ~!e7,~he~ ~~~~;~~ 
]Hthlit· in funued ~t.out this ,.,.,.. 
tn111 lu~tthf g meu·tfnl ::o.•the 
~~·.•ltli~ of l(u:jSia io informed about 
KOnon!~ ;::er 50 i adeqn.te :;:~t~i~~~~:~i~,~~~~"'t.',"~;~.~·~~;:: 
!~:~~~t!o= .:~~~~~~\~ ... ~ .. ~~ ~~ ~U.:,~,.: . .,~~.rr::,;,~: 
~tation j.W.ke l.oe done I.e> all The man who !ielll thll!it infernal 
alike.'n~ll'gali.>tiet«ohni~ .. lities macloina thruul!"h the maiL! the 
:~:t~~~~i£~:r1r~:s 
11ta fairlrralwithouttheu"" 
b!;~~ .\·~~ ,f.!"!!';f~.th:~ 
tu the An>erit'ID IJe?.l'le: &tall 
the JIOiitkal ami mdll!ilria l ]>ri,;. 
unerwfl'fe.l<ftnomanocwoll>•n ~;= :'u ta~~~~~~t!ti~ ~t~.'i ... !i,Yb~t .. hab'i~ta~'o:.""N;11~~ 
~~·?t!,;':;i~1w~kh1~"~!gs!~·~: ~~~~~~·:;: ~:orl:~~~h;~l~ \:!"~~d
1 b!if:r:." ~~~:..,:' o01'~~: 
wtion lothecau~~~eoftheworlw­
en of the world. J.et thooe an· 
t·icnt word.; li•·e again which the 
fal.hen of .-\merie.n liberty .-n-
j.'T'I\"~1 upon their l.iberty IJ.t.\1: 
~l'rocla irn libl'rty ll> roolghout the 
lanol, unto all the inhabit;an~ 
then.~,f." 
ino•·fralltherarth,amlthron~th i 11 his'ignon.n~Llldpas&ion,he 
whleh the workin~t ma~R~ of ljll thonl!'ht, probaloly, he wu htl]>· 
l~ndsare laOOringtorl'l'~tea ne'll' in~t. !101 1111tl tho,.;, like him put 
htnt'n and a new earth. This intuthehanW!ofth~ rcadioiUiriew 
~~:!~'i~ ~o-:.~n':~n:1~~~ ~ ~/~~ ~~:.ia~:~,;h~~~i~~!~Y_,~,~ :~~f ~: 
::11~~·!.~~. ~~':J~h~t \"':'t~,; ... ~r;. lrgan\ztd _labQd mllll th~ e&US(l of 
Amerka note•·tn the courU "'illJ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; beHnffcre~lto•loinjnstiN>.: 
W~ beli~I'C that ~[OOncy should 
=~-~i~~e7h!~ij1~\7:d':t!~~g1~ 
du with the throwing of bombe 
or with tl>~ perpetration of the 
t~rribl tl'rimeof\'ioleneeofwhich 
llflhubftnartused. Jfwebe-
~~~[~h~~ h!0hui'~ ~;;t~n~e'::dJ 
~nn"' that I a~J"kin the name of 
all of~·rn• "'hen IN-ythatwel.ll! 
abiolutel.)' and unalterably 
polleli to a resort to murder 
to bloodshed ua mun~~ of 
~',';!,;n; !:t :.~~ITt~· 





tw~n go.-ernments tluontlll'h·e~. 
UloodshN is a kind of ~dim-1 
nction" whi..:h I do not bf,Jitre in. 
and which famsn~roudonot 
bclinein. What hoth'yon ~n ·l I 
do_l>elie\"11~':> i~ •lire:o~eeonomic 
actJonanddJ~tyolotJcal~di'ln, 
and,ma.)'ladd,donoctinte\;e.-tual 
:~' o~r:h'!u:.'or~~i~n~ -r;:hi;~;\ 
new mnd l>ett<!r day by OI'S';'ni-.. 
THE DIAL 
of MAY .31, contains: 
lrulRIAl SYSTEM AND TUE 
CAPTAINS Of IKTRY'' 
by Thorstein Veblen. 
--)[(~ 
"KEEP THE.FAITH" 
An Edltol'lot ,,..nu .. to domandlll{l tho tojoctlon ol the 
Pun Tr.,.ty by th o ... ..,.,lun pooplo and l~o wrlllng ol 
on henoroblo truly and cowononL 
Tlill! 014L-15 ClNT$ Tl'lr. IIIUI!! 
On .. ,, al tho ll ond lchoot Book,,,,.., 1 ef'tnh St.. 
or ~Tito Dial"", )IZ W. 1lth 1\re.t, HoW ~orit City. 
The Executive Board has decided to pro-
long ·the time of the· payment of the ~5.00 
assessment until the first of June. Anv member 
who will not have paid the ,$5.00 assessment will 
ha.ve to pay :St.50 more, which is the Interna-
tional Assessment included, at present, in the 
J5 .oo for the special strike fund. 
;After June .first, in other words, any mem-
ber"'who will not ha ve paid the assessment in 
fu ll , will have tp pay S6.50 instead of ,$5.00. 
I Executive Board, Loc:aJ. 80. 
H.~tnt.'FMAN', S<;-reta'ty 
LADlES' WAIST ,.xu DI!E:;SMAKEUS' Ul\IOS, Loc.u . 21 
Forest Park, Pike County, Pa. • 
Magnificent e•tate in the Blue Mountaina 
of Peruuyl'tania . 
Now the JI~rtyofth8~0ftl~o~ D,._and Wai!llind....,. 
• -AOOO)UI~;;w.·:.oo-nr.n J.'0011· 
2.:.0"1toow--"' Unn~~IO LumT-Roxxum Wjn. 
'J'r.u:r iiOl<I>-T~::--6:::.:~ ... !~~;,-,.:ATII;IIOlliiQ 
Op<e n to all m~mlie111 of 1118 l nttm •t ionll on oo-operative 
hll•i!l"a t $12.GO J!otr w«k 
H. MAIMIN CO., In<· 
) :Manufactunf\to }; lcdri.- C!nth C uttt rll 
251 Weat 19th Street, • New York 
- ' 
tbeunion. ttillstillhanlforlhel ~"'Lo~lie.•·ethatallbe-
•!:P p&%t?n~~~~~~~h1 d~ku 0 1~~ """1 • ·,·:,,~::"::;·:; -,c:·.=:.':. ·~··=.· 
.wbole -.lll! ami uk "'hi5b of 
tt- attratti«~ buiklinp 111 the 
Unity ' " 0088. W~n the fllS'II't r I 
to01M that " All, all are ouns!" 
thua are cries of deli,tht and ~-
·==~re,E~t~ d=!,;~~': 
for mmfort and nel'fation ill t.. 
.,_..,.te.::.,U!jl(\~rejoieing. • 
Thewaistmaken:arebo!,P.nning 
~'pU !:t!jkto 0t~•;'f~~Rtl~~ 
:::- ~~t~~~.r>~.~.: ~h!!r. 
iltObe held on May 29,30. ~l.st 
~:,~m::!i~:?~·~~ >' , .. ,.,.,, ;··.,_._, .. _,, . .., 
w.-nwJe bytbl!membe.l'llof 
tbtunion will l.oe!Kihl for the 
joint l.oenelitoftbe Call and the 
Uni.tyll0011t.AII ahor- a111 urged 
~ pre)M.re tl~r contrilmtions · ~ 
oac:tlllndbrinll"lhemtotheUnity 
'-d!rn•rte,.. at IG \\'~ 2111l lit. 
An active l'!lmmii(N wu fl~ 
edIt the last l'nity m~tinll" to 
_dUpeniae tl~ arntngtomtnlll with 
LC::'r ~~ ~~.~~~: ),i!~~~~n~r 
the rommittet ""ill lot prl'>ll.'nt Rt 
tbe.llnily lorod(Jua rtc<l'll e•·e ry 
~;::,·~~~~ ~~ w~k to l"f<"t"i\"1' •·on· 
Blljlol"l"\-i~ion uf a ~tHUJ>l'tt' lll di-
rt<'lor, who will tr-...tl the llll'"nl· 
lloi"MI how tu t>lay t ~nni" nnd 
k~t- hRII, hr>~•" tn """im, lmw t o 
row loooh1 "no! P~•hlle•·nn(l('!l, ho"· 
:~:!:::}~: ~::~~:~·:;~~~~~~.~:·::~:~·:~ 
ThOIII! memben who wish to relit nn put Il l> n h•nun<>l'k on 
Jmo .... the rmuton l detaols of 1 · r 1 bat =~~~~~:!~n:::~ o;~h~01i1~~~::t ::~~;·;~ loe1 1 ~:..1~ ~~i~~;• ftur~~~ 
aepq,, •nil l.oe under tl•t 1h~ ·" IPnnL~ llll)m•m;e.nt ..-,]! ~ ar· 
&Wf\ . u.f .a tompettnt ~~p«i•li>it...n. ngtod whtrt •·ariou• t...ams will 
!.e.' pitted agaimt. one a no!. her un-
tillhe final victory. Serenl men 
members of l.onl No. 10 and 
ot~r IUC~ob &1'8 plannins Lo come 
and eootNt thtl<'hmtliOftllhip in 
h.t-b.U ami ol.her manly 11porta. 
On hot da)'!l e1~ry- will mah 
!urtheK"'immingpool.11li• iza 
pout M tloe lake. which huUrtn 
wall<'tl nlf ami lined ,..i th con-
crete in m:dH to ""ke it 1"-''' 
fl'<i ly "" '~- Tlwl'l! ne ,1ii little 
loil tl!hrnL- hiold~n a rnunll' lht-
t"""'"lllhf'hank fromrwhit·h wilt 
,.,~uy furth twi<'ll i;; litt l~ w,.i,.l.. 
malil"l"'l n-.<1.1' for ._dip. Others 
wi ll ><i t nml louk nuintheli ttle 
r·~~· ilinn~ "whiPio ne built out on 
pi~n< lutu.tl .. ·la\~. It illur-tOO 
thnt thl' :10 111'11.1.!1 will l.oc in Ullt 
.. rill~':~ · !i'~;;.,.r::;"~ir:7rt ":: 
• ll onOK".{'&Ill"!!l"'ill~ 
1 i l~l ,:nuh1Rt11 Hwinnn~rs 
(lilly, for tl><'y •re ··~ry t i t'I'Y· Uut 
ll lf"y are utnou1~ly l iJ!hl and fly 
/n t!wJ flut.df ofanapF,k fr~~.V 
nloou t o•·rr the lake.,·iththee&!le House. Thero ia a lllllnicure aDd 
of an ain~hip. 'l'wrnty canOCII of bar~r shop "'ailing for liOillCOill 
tlmirown the .w•i~l nJ Rkel"ll feel ;, to rup it, and Mr. J,i!*'hiu will 
~..:·~~~n~.:: ~=~~~~~g~•·e?!\:~ ~~:~~;~llil~~r1~~ t~~~~~i~ :0~~ 
pwn pro]ltrtr. F ai rly vigor-oWl Specia l Unity RoOm hu"'-t 
walking is n~ltd t.o cover 700 openedinthebuemcntoftheiiJI. 
arn'll11mtibei'OIIdsarequite le•-el ionhud(Ju&rtersatlGWE'St2\li& 
apd c111y, nod t•·cry once in a Street where memben un regis-
while there is • delij!htful little lerfortheUnityHou!ll!""ith:lfu. 
pavi lionor snmmHhouSI!tore.;t ltehK-n. Porringer. '111ose will 
inamon::- the tl"t'l'lj. ""i~;h to l.oe sui'!! of thei r 1,r.m 
Arntn{.'1'menl3 furthefirlltpart &I'!! re<Jilf!SI.td to be.wre-and re;· 
II'!! already bring thought oul ister urly, for a grea.t rush f111 
The wall<ll. whicb ~n rround the J> l- is txpt"<:led. Hundreds ho:n 
l'l'ntn. l ~n will l.oe hung wi th registered during the ~hort ti1111 
~lll"t"tri~ li1l"h~e.1 .l.•panese lanttrna. that the olliee baa ~~fen opened. 
11.,., J!•rb! Wt ll flot aloou t O\'U the Mem~ will probably be abll 
":rn•·~l r••~l 111 i_n the l;'n.911 benuth. to rtm•in as long as they wisli 
!iolt mlL~t<' •nil ftnot.-up from in· this SIJmmfr, llince the aeromn» 
strnmPnl3 JIOnlf"whtre, Inti e~~~cl~ datio111 are 90 l&Cf!e. · 
